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It’s been a remarkable few months so far, with several major changes occurring at the Club and sailing races in progress. We have 
a new Acting General Manager, Lisa Keatley, to whom we would all like to extend a warm welcome back to the Club—after eight 
years away. We also have a few long-term staff members leaving, Rob and Shelia Allen, and Nicole Ng from the PR Department, we 
wish you all the best. 

With summer now in full swing there are more recreational activities out on the water and it’s more important than ever before that 
people remain aware of marine safety. In this issue of Hebe Jebes, we take a look at the vital role the Hong Kong Marine Police play 
in keeping our waters safe on page 36. How yesterday’s chips help lift your boat—on page 31 we look at how old cooking oil from 
the clubhouse kitchen is recycled into biodiesel—and used to help fuel both the Club forklifts and sampans. 

Find out about new Dragons ahoy on page 12. Check out the coverage of Hebe Open Summer Regatta, held on 30 and 31 May, 
which saw over 100 entrants out on the water—a Club record. The ABC Classic Yacht Rally on page 26 and even the 64th East 
Kowloon Brownie Pack get a look in on page 34, who benefited from a knotting demonstration. 

Don’t forget to keep your stories coming in.

Happy reading…

Paul Arkwright
Publisher & Editor-in-Chief
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Mark Ashton
Commodore

It gives me great pleasure to welcome our new GM, Lisa Keatley, 
back to the Club and no doubt by the time you read this, many 
will have spoken to Lisa already. Lisa is keen to get a measure of 
member’s expectations and suggestions for the F&B offering and 
our social events, to revitalise these important areas.

The search for our next Sailing Centre Manager is proceeding 
well and we have shortlisted candidates from a strong field. 
The Hebe Open Summer Regatta, held on 30 and 31 May 
was a great success, with over 100 entrants out on the water 
including the fleet of 303’s and 2.4’s from Sailability. 

The Club was pleased to welcome teams from the Guangzhou 
Sailing Club, Sea School, HKSF, RHKYC, also Tai Mei Tuk 
sailing club and ABC. The Centre staff and volunteer effort 
behind an event like this is huge. My sincere thanks go to all of 
those who helped out at and before the weekend and special 
mention to Race Officer Charlie Manzoni and Nigel Slattery.

With regards to our Club premises, having energised our pole 
transformer and removed the old substation, we have received 
a four month extension to the lease holdover, which we hope 
is a precursor to lease renewal. We are engaging with the 
authorities to promote our plans for club development including 
an extension to the dinghy area in the old Shell Land. We will 
hold a forum for members to update on the progress in this 
area before the AGM.

September will be a busy month, we have revitalised the 
format of our old Clean Pak Sha Wan day. These events have 
gained traction in most yacht clubs around the world and the 
sustainability subcommittee have pulled out the stops to make 
the Hebe event a special one, so please lend your support 
and have fun on the day (see details on back cover of this 
issue). This year’s AGM will be held on Friday 11 September 
in the Garden Bar, where we present a round up of the Club’s 
business and elect next year’s General Committee. We look 
forward to seeing you there.

Two final appeals from me, the first is to help us find sponsors 
for the 24 HR Charity Dinghy Race. We have not managed to 
fill the slots for the main sponsor, which can be in conjunction 
with joint or second-tier partners. These are very modest 
commitments and a great way to promote the brand and values 
of a business or enterprise. If you think that you might be able 
to help, or to connect us with someone who can, please talk to 
GM Lisa Keatley.

My second appeal concerns some recent incidents where 
behaviour has fallen below the standard expected of members 
and their guests, whilst on Club premises. Hebe enjoys a 
great reputation as a fun, friendly and welcoming club. For the 
enjoyment of all of our members, their children and guests, we 
need to uphold standards of courtesy and respect at all times. 
Please help us do that.
 

相信大家和我一樣，都十分高興Lisa Keatley返回白沙灣遊艇
會，她已接任總經理要職。Lisa明瞭會員的期望，亦為我們的餐
飲和社交活動提供意見，並在這些重要的範疇中注入新元素。

遴選下任航海訓練中心經理的工作也進行得十分順利，我們已
從芸芸精英中發掘了幾位人選。

另外，白沙灣夏日帆船公開賽在5月30及31日舉行。是次活
動獲得巨大成功，我們熱烈歡迎逾100位來自不同團體的參賽
者，包括Sailability的303和 2.4船隊、 廣州遊艇會、香港航海
學校、香港帆船運動總會、香港遊艇會、大尾篤和 香港仔遊
艇會。全賴航海訓練中心的職員和義工付出的努力，才能舉辦
如此大型的活動，感謝各位的幫助，特別是競賽裁判Charlie 
Manzoni和助理裁判Nigel Slattery。

另外，我們廢用了舊的變壓櫃，改用了效能高的桿式變壓器，
成功獲得四個月的租約延期，希望日後會址亦能獲得續租。我
們積極向政府部門匯報遊艇會往後發展的計劃，當中包括將小
艇活動範圍擴闊至舊蜆殼油站位置。我們將會在會員週年大會
前舉辦座談會, 好讓會員能掌握最新進展。

在9月，遊艇會即將舉行多項的活動。沙灘清潔活動在各個國
家也越來越受遊艇會的歡迎。今年，我們為白沙灣清潔日添加
了新元素，希望使這項活動與別不同，務求令大家踴躍參加及
盡情享受當天活動。 

於9月11日（星期五）, 今年的會員週年大會即將在花園酒吧舉
行。屆時我們會匯報本會的財務和投選下屆中央委員會成員，
希望大家能抽空出席。

最後我藉此作出兩個呼籲。第一，我希望大家能盡力為我們的
24小時慈善小艇賽尋覓贊助商。 不論大小，甚至聯合或協辦這
些贊助可推廣品牌和企業價值，亦是一個對社會適當的承諾，
而且這是個宣傳品牌和企業價值的絕佳機會。不管是介紹他人
或你自己能幫忙，都請和我們總經理Lisa Keatley聯絡。

第二, 在會所場內屢次發生行為不檢的事件十分令人關注。這
些事件令我們的會員會及賓客們都十分尷尬和失望。白沙灣遊
艇會一直都以熱情款待來賓，致力帶給人歡樂和賓至如歸的感
覺。 為我們所有會員，小朋友及賓客著想，煩請大家在任何時
候都保持著尊敬有禮的態度。
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Lisa Keatley
General Manager (Acting)

After eight years away from the Club, it has been very heart-
warming for me to receive such a great welcome back. A welcome 
both from members who I recall from my first time here and also 
from new members who I have since met for the first time.
 
As mentioned in the Commodore’s article, I am very keen to 
obtain as much feedback as I can to assist in identifying areas 
that members feel could be improved upon, particularly on the 
events and promotions side to encourage more participation and 
utilization of the Club’s food and beverage operations and venues. 
Various ideas from barbecues to live music and quiz nights are 
in our planning and Chef Eric has introduced new items on his 
summer menu while still maintaining everyone’s old favourites.
 
As well as the longstanding curry evening on the first Friday 
of the month, we have now introduced a BBQ station on the 
balcony on the second Friday during the summer months.
 
On the Sail Training Centre side, we are saying farewell to Jonathan 
Slattery and Pearl Hansen, however on a positive note, they have 
both advised that they are still happy to help out on a part-time 
basis. We are delighted to welcome Vivian Ngan to the Sail 
Training Centre to replace Pearl, Vivian is an avid sailor with media 
experience so will also help the STCC out on their marketing and 
PR requirements. She has HKSF Dinghy Certificate Level 1 – 4, 
racing skills and day sailing certificated she has also assisted in 
LCSD organized regattas and is part owner of a Magic. Please join 
me in welcoming her as she commences in mid-July.
 
At the time of writing, we are in discussion with a replacement for 
Rob Allen and will hopefully have a new Sailing Centre Manager 
on board in the next month or two to make the team complete.
 
There are still plenty of spaces available on our Sailtraining 
Summer Courses including our fun Water Sports Adventure 
Week. All courses run from 29 June to the end of August so 
please contact the Sail Training Centre at: sailadmin@hhyc.org.hk 
if your children are in Hong Kong during this time as it’s an ideal 
way to have fun and learn how to sail at the same time.

The Typhoon Series races are well underway and Sundays in 
the car park are extremely busy due to our reduced parking 
spaces, again can I remind members that even though we have 
car park jockeys, if you wish to come to the Club on Sundays 
by car, I urge you to come early.

The 24-hour Race Committee is finalising plans for this year’s event 
which falls on 31 October – 1 November, so a Halloween themed 

party will feature. As mentioned, we are still looking for a main 
sponsor and also raffle prize donations so if any members would like 
to offer either or both we would love to hear from you.

I look forward to meeting everyone in the next few months, 
please feel free to stop by the office and introduce yourself to me.
 
Lisa Keatley
General Manager (Acting)

闊別白沙灣遊艇會八年, 能得到各新舊同事熱誠的歡迎是我的
榮幸。如同會長的文章中提到，我很樂意收集意見，這讓我
們更了解本會需要改善的地方。尤其是在活動和宣傳方面，
我們希望有更多人使用本會的餐飲和場地。我們正在構思一
些新活動，如燒烤會、音樂會和晚上問答遊戲。我們的大廚
Eric保留著深受大家喜愛的經典菜色外，更會在夏天加入新款
佳餚讓大家品嚐。除了每月首個星期五都會舉辨的咖哩餐會
外，我們亦決定在暑假中每月的第二個星期五舉辦燒烤會。

航海訓練中心的Jonathan Slattery和Pearl Hansen將會離
開我們，幸好他們樂意以兼職的身份來幫助我們，而Vivian 
Ngan將會取代Pearl。Vivian於航海上富有經驗，擁有香港
帆船運動總會小艇（最高第四級航行､比賽技巧和日間航海）
證書。她亦有協助過康樂及文化事務署舉辨多個帆船賽，也
是共同擁有一艘Magic船隻的船主。而且，她熟悉傳媒工
作，將會在STCC的營銷和公關上出一分力。我們熱烈歡迎將
會在七月中加入的她。

我們現正在商討替補Rob Allen職位空缺之事宜，希望能在一
兩個月內找到合適的人選擔任航海中心經理一職。

暑期航海訓練課程，包括水上運動歷險週，是個好機會讓小
朋友輕鬆一下，又能學習航海技巧。課程尚餘大量名額，日
期由 6月29日至8月底結束。如有興趣，請發電郵至航海訓練
中心: sailadmin@hhyc.org.hk

如大家所知，我們停車場的地方已減少了，再加上在颱風盃
帆船賽舉行期間，停車場在星期日時都十分擠逼。若果大家
要在星期日使用私家車前來的話，我建議大家盡早啟程。

24小時慈善賽將於10月31至11月1日舉行，我們亦會採用萬聖節
派對作為主題。我們還在尋覓主要贊助商，如任何會員樂意提供
贊助款項或抽獎禮物，請聯絡我們。

我希望我們有更多溝通機會，如有空請跟我打個招呼吧！

Lisa Keatley
General Manager

Eric L. Stark 
Rear Commodore - Operations

To keep everyone up to date on the boatyard and racking system, 
we are currently undertaking a study-and-design solution for getting 
the racking system up as quickly as we can after the lease renewal. 
A ground survey has been completed for parts of the boatyard 
which will allow the rack foundation design to go forward as soon 
as the rack design is completed and approved. At that time, we 
will go to a formal tender for the racking system to be built and 
installed once approval has been granted for the racks from the right 
Government Authorities. In the meantime you have probably noticed 
more of the racks have had to be dismantled including the shorter 
racks in the yard. This is due to a request by the relevant authorities 
to further comply with their requests in order to get lease renewal. 
While it is unfortunate it had to be done which has created further 
congestion in the boatyard and parking and would ask for your 
understanding in this area.

Another issue is Race days and the blue marked pontoons for 
loading and offloading. With limited space and the Typhoon Series 
in particular adding additional boats and non-member racers, we 
suffer a shortage of space at the weekends in the pontoon areas. 
This lack of space can lead to tempers flaring especially when every 
member is entitled to usage of the Club’s facilities on an equal basis 
with the heatwave we have had recently. I would ask that we try to 
work things out so everyone has a fair time at using the facilities and 
would put forward that ‘Rafting Up’ not only saves space but also 
allows the opportunity to make new friends or get better acquainted 
with old friends. If anyone wants to know more about rafting up or 
how to do it, please feel free to ask in the Marine Office

As always, please have an enjoyable and safe time on the water.

Eric Stark
Rear Commodore—Operations

對於我們遊艇會會址續約的問題，海事執行委員會再一次重
申，我們會盡最大努力理解及面對未來的變化。

為使大家能獲得船廠及船架設計的最新消息，我們現正進行一
項研究和為船架系统的設計訂下方案，希望能在本會續租後盡
快完成。部分關於船廠的調查經已完成，只要船架設計完成及
經過批准，會讓船架基礎設計盡快進行。一旦經過有關的政府
部門批准，有關建造及安裝船架系统的投標就會立即進行。為
了配合政府部門的要求，我們將很多船架，包括矮身船架，都
送到船廠拆解檢查，以使獲得租約延續。當工程進行時，此卻
令船廠及停車場變得更為擠迫，我為此感到抱歉，希望大家能
夠體諒。

其次就是比賽日和上落藍色標記浮泡。由於我們空間有限，再
加上前來參加颱風杯帆船賽的船隻和非會員，導致週末時往往
出現浮泡不足的情況出現。在酷熱的天氣下，大家難免會因無
法放置浮泡而感到十分氣憤，再者，享用本遊艇會的設施是每
個會員應有的權利。希望大家能共同合作，使每個人都能使用
本會設施。我們提議各位使用艇排的方法，將小稚綁在一起，
不但能夠節省地方，而且能夠鞏固友誼、結交新友。如欲知道
更多有關艇排的方法，歡迎到海事部查詢。

祝大家生活愉快、一切安好！
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Nicole Arnulphy
Rear Commodore - Sailing

With the sun and the rain both out in about equal measure and the 
summer well and truly here I hope people are getting out on the 
water, whether it is on your own, with friends or HHYC club boats.
If you are looking to get out there, The Club owns two small J80 keel 
boats, Jazz and Jive which may be charted/rented by members 
who hold a HK Grade 2 Pleasure Vessel Operators Licence (PVOL) 
and are on the Club’s “Approved Skipper List for this type of boat.

If you are not on the approved skipper list and would like to be, 
please call the Sailing Office at 2719 0926 or email:  
sailing@hhyc.org.hk to book a skipper assessment.

If you do not yet have your PVOL the Hong Kong Sailing Federation 
is now running excellent courses in English: www.sailing.org.hk. 

We also charter dinghies, kayaks and stand up paddle boards. 
Again contact the sailing office for more information. We are also 
continuing to look for willing volunteers to help on the committee 
boat for races. You do not need any prior training or experience, just 
a willingness to learn. Throughout the summer we will be hosting 
Yacht Racing every weekend, either the UK Sailmakers Summer 
Saturday Series or the Quest Yachting Typhoon Series, so please 
get involved as we have lots of volunteer slots to fill and I assure you 
it is great fun and you will be in wonderful company – indeed bring 
interested friends and family!

We are starting to refresh our Standard Sailing Instructions to 
be in line with the ISAF Racing Rules of Sailing update which will 
be released on January 2016. If you or anyone you know has a 
business that is interested in sponsoring the new book, please 
contact the sailing centre or the club public relations office. The 
Standard SI’s are used by every racing sailor in every club event and 
are carried on all boats A great place to have your name. 

I hope everyone has a wonderful summer, I know we have a lot 
of great things planned here at The Club! I personally am looking 
most forward to the Mirs Bay Race as that is one of my favourite 
weekends of the summer and any power boats or cruisers who 
wish to join the fun are welcome to anchor up at Wong Shek and 
party with us on 1 August!

Special Report: Quest Yachting Typhoon Series—Day 1
Sunday 7 June and the weather Gods were smiling. With the 
sun shining and a gentle breeze blowing it was time to get 
the summer started—with Hebe Haven’s biggest series of the 
year, the Quest Yachting Typhoon Series 2015.

With fifty boats on the way to the start, marks were laid and 
fingers crossed that the wind would fill in. The race officer (me) 
took a conservative approach when selecting courses in order 
to ensure all the boats finished racing before the wind shut off 
for the day. The wind did fill in and boats started to approach 
the finish a little earlier than anticipated, resulting in a mad 
rush on the committee boat to get a finish line laid in time! 

We succeeded and all but two boats, who retired due to 
breakages, completed the courses. Then it was time to head 
back to the bar for prize-giving, crew debriefs and a little bit of 
socializing and banter with the other racers.

After a wonderful—albeit a little short—first race, I am looking 
forward to a great summer of racing in Sai Kung.

夏天終於來臨，天氣時而陽光普照，時而下雨。不論是獨個
兒，和朋友或是在白沙灣遊艇會，我都希望大家能趁著好天氣
揚帆出海，享受航海的樂趣。

遊艇會擁有兩艘J80小內河船—Jazz和Jive。若果你持有香港
遊樂船隻操作員第二級證書 (PVOL), 並且受到本會認可的合資
格船長，都歡迎大家租借我們的船。

如有意成為本會認可的船長，就須進行評估測試，請致電我們
航海辨事處：2719 0926或發電郵至sailing@hhyc.org.hk預約
時間。

若你還未有 PVOL，你可參加香港帆船運動總會舉辨的課程。
全部課程均用英語教授，詳情請上 www.sailing.orh.hk

我們亦提供小艇、獨木舟和立式單槳板租借服務，有興趣者，
請與航海辦事處聯絡。

隨著夏季週六系列賽和颱風盃帆船賽即將舉行，我們暑假每週
末都需要大量義工在賽事上幫助裁判。義工不需要有任何航海
經驗，只要樂於學習，我們都歡迎。擔任義工必定會十分有
趣，請攜同有興趣的家人和朋友一起來吧！

我們現正在更新本會的航海標準指引，以符合 ISAF 航海比賽規
則的最新修訂，並於 2016年 1月出版。航海標準指引手冊對每
場賽事的船員都十分重要，而且贊助商的尊名亦會印在所有船
隻上。如你能介紹他人或你自己能贊助此書出版，請聯絡我們
的航海中心或公關部門。

遊艇會即將舉辨多項活動，而我最期待的就是 8月1日舉行的大
鵬灣帆船賽。任何有興趣參加的機動艇和遊艇都歡迎前來黃石
碼頭，比賽完結後還有派對呢！

祝大家有個愉快的暑假！

迎著夏天的來臨，白沙灣遊艇會每年的盛事---颱風盃帆船賽在
風和日麗的6月7日(星期日)舉行。

在五十艘船開往起點途中，大家都希望有風的配合。為確保所
有能在停風前完成比賽，比賽主管(即是我) 小心地揀選了比賽
航道。在風的配合下，所有參賽者比預期更了一點完成。我們
的裁判船也因而紛紛趕到終點線紀錄成績。

很幸運地，比賽過程只有兩艘船受損而還未能完成賽事。緊接
著就是頒獎環節會和員工事後檢討。參賽者們都有說有笑的，
氣氛愉快。

雖然比賽很快結束，卻精彩絕倫。我正期待著即將來臨的西貢
夏日比賽呢！
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Dragons Squad News Words Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture

I cannot believe it is already the end of the year and soon some 
of you depart for well-deserved holidays.

This year has been rich in events, both on and off the water, with 
the Hong Kong Race week in February, extensive training over 
April and back-to-back regattas from early May to the end of 
June. Our team have greatly improved their sailing techniques 
and some of our sailors are now part of the Hong Kong elite. At 
the time of printing, half our Dragons are ranked amongst the 
top 20 in Hong Kong with Nicole being 8th followed by Arthur 
in 9th position.

This year, our team also grew and we have now reached full 
capacity with the addition of Carmen, Gabriella and Sean who 
joined us last month.

Sadly, Arthur is going to leave for new adventures. His family is 
moving to the Netherlands during the summer. Arthur was one of 
the first Dragons and has been, since then, the team locomotive. 
You will be missed but we are sure that some Dragons will see 
you again somewhere in the world in an Oppie!

We wish you all the best and we hope you will be able to carry on 
sailing the Optimist and visit us in the future.

On behalf of the team, we wish you all wonderful holidays in Hong 
Kong and we look forward to seeing you again at the opening 
regatta on the 19th and 20th of September.

Do not forget—follow us on our dedicated Facebook page:  
www.facebook.com/HEBEDRAGONS
(You do not need to be a Facebook user to look at it.)

轉眼間又是一年的終結，不少人將會
出外旅遊來補償自己辛勞的一年。

今年我們參加了多項活動。首先，在
二月時參加了香港競賽週。不管是在
水上，還是在海上的活動，我們都有
參與。緊接著，我們在四月有密集式
的訓練，使我們在五月初至六月尾舉
行的帆船賽中發揮所長。我們隊的航
海技術突飛猛進，有幾位隊員更被邀
請加入港隊。Dragons的一半隊員已
躋身香港帆船選手的頭二十名之中，
當中包括Nicole排名第八而Arthur緊
接著排名第九。

今年我們隊愈來愈強大。上個月更有
新成員Carmen、Gabriella和Sean加
入，現在我們隊的人數已經滿額了。

可惜的是，Arthur即將要離開我們，
到其他地方繼續歷險。因為他和家人
今個暑假將會搬往荷蘭。Arthur是其
中一個最早加入我們的成員，一直以
來，他都推動著我們邁進前行。我們
會掛念你的，相信日後在世界某一處
將會與在坐在Oppie上的你重逢！

我們祝願你一切安好，希望你能繼續
與Optimist航行，要回來探望我們啊！

我謹代表Dragons，希望大家在香港
有一個愉快的假期，我們在9月19和
21日舉行的帆船公開賽再見面吧！

請關注我們的Facebook專頁，你不
是用戶都能閱讀我們的資訊。

http://www.facebook.com/
HEBEDRAGONS
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New Dragon—Sean Ian Liu

Hi I’m Sean Ian Liu

I’m 8 years old and study at Japanese International School (JIS). 
I have been a member of the Hebe Haven Yacht Club’s racing 
team for three months. I first started sailing in winter 2013, with 
my friend Samuel. We learned together for around one year. I 
joined the race team three months ago, and luckily, my very first 
regatta was at Tai Mei Tuk. 

In the near future, I will go to Macau and China (Qingdao) to 
participate in different regattas. I am happy sailing with my new race 
teammates: Carmen, Gabriela, Emily, Nicolle, Jasmine, Pei, Bincker, 
Nathan, Alan, Timothee, Pasu, Lumiere and Arthur. I sail both 
Optimists and Picos. I like sailing in stronger winds and also capsizing 
because it is fun! (But not while racing!) Some people say it’s hard to 
bring the boat back up, but for me it’s easy. I sail three times a week, 
Monday, Thursday and Saturday. Thanks for reading and bye!

大家好，我是Sean Ian Liu。

我今年八歲，就讀於日本人國際學校 (JIS) 。我加入了白沙灣
遊艇會賽隊已有三個月了。回想起第一次航海是在2013年的
冬天，我的朋友Samuel還和我一起體驗航海呢！我們之後一
起學習，三個月前我終於加入賽隊了。我的第一場賽事在大尾
督，不久後，我將會到澳門和中國青島參加不同賽事。我很高
興能和我的新隊友一起航海，他們是Carmen, Gabriela, Emily, 
Nicolle, Jasmine, Pei, Nathan, Alan, Timothee, Pasu, Lumiere和
Arthur。我會駕駛Optimists和Picos。我喜歡在強風中航海。
船反了很好玩，但在比賽中就千萬別反啊！有些人覺得把船扶
正很難，但我卻覺得易如反掌。我每週的星期一、二、六都會
航海。多謝，再見！

Words Carmen Pascual

My name is Carmen, I am 12 years old, I was born in 
Barcelona and I have always liked the sea. We used to spend 
the summers in Costa Brava where I started to sail; the sea 
there is often rough and windy, while in Hong Kong it is calmer 
except when the thunderstorms come. When I started to sail 
at Hebe Haven one year ago, I had almost forgotten how to 
sail, but now I am on track again and I love it!

Two weeks ago I did my first regatta in Tai Mei Tuk. Saturday 
was cancelled due to no wind and thunderstorm warnings, 
an amber signal followed by a red signal warning. On Sunday, 
there was a bit more breeze and I finished all three races! After 
the last one, there was a thunder and lightning storm as we 
arrived back at the dock. I was a bit afraid, but very excited. 
TMT is very nice, and magical with the big white statue of Tze 
Shan Monastery flying over the trees, I will never forget it! 

我叫Carmen，今年十二歲。我在巴塞隆納出生，而且一直都
很喜歡大海。以往我們時常在布拉瓦海岸度過夏天，那裡也是
我初次接觸帆船的地方。

布拉瓦的海風高浪急。相反，除了雷暴來臨的時候，香港的海
比較平靜。當我再次在白沙灣起航時，我才發覺我差點忘掉航
海的技術了！現在我已掌握技巧，而且……我太愛航海了！

兩個星期前在大尾督，我第一次參加帆船賽。在雷暴警告生效
和沒有風的情況下，星期六的賽事被迫取消。那天的天氣很糟
糕，黃色暴雨警告信號發出後不久更升級至紅雨！星期天多了
點風，我完成了全部三項賽事。當我返回碼頭時卻電閃雷鳴。
不過興奮的感覺蓋過我對雷聲的恐懼。

大尾督非常漂亮，在樹林中屹立的慈山寺白色巨大石像映襯
下，大尾督更是引人入勝，令我難以忘懷。

New Dragons—Gabriela & Carmen Pascual
We are pleased to welcome two new girls to our team Carmen and Gabriela Pascual—see details in the regatta reports that follow. 
The Dragons are now a well-established team of 15 sailors (5 girls and 10 boys) which is unfortunately the maximum for the time 
being. We hope to be able to welcome more in the future with the possible acquisition of new boats.

我們熱烈歡迎兩位新女孩 Gabriela & Carmen 加入 (詳情請參閱帆船公開賽報告) 。Dragons隊現有15名成員，全賴各位的付
出，隊伍已享負盛名。遺憾地，我們名額已滿。希望有新船之後，我們能有更多新成員加入！

Words Sean Ian Liu
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Words Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture

Tai Mei Tuk is one of the locations on the HKODA circuit hosting their 
first ranking regatta. All our sailors were pleased to be back at last 
year’s Nationals venue. Most of Hong Kong’s fleet were there with 
65 boats all on one starting line.

After no racing on Saturday, by Sunday, the weather had improved. 
After a long hour ashore under an AP flag, the RO gave the 
launching signal and finally the first warning signal at 11.55 in very 
light winds. The fleet managed to sail three races between some 
showers. These conditions were to the advantage of the light-
bodied sailors such as Nicolle, Jasmine, Pasu and Nathan who 
finished in the first 20. Half of the fleet did not finish the first race 
within the time limit. Bincker secured his best place in a regatta by 
finishing 8th (at one point he was just behind his brother in 5th place)! 
Nathan achieved an excellent 18th in the same race. 

The second and third races saw a fierce battle from the bottom 
mark to the top mark between Dolf Henriksen, Duncan Gregor and 
Arthur (who lead much of the race) with multiple tacks to the finish 
line. Dolf and Duncan managed to block Arthur and overtake just on 
the finishing line. While these three were busy duelling, Lana Davies 
appeared from the other side of the course to steal the second and 
third position after Dolf and Arthur.

On the way back to shore, a sudden storm caught half the 
fleet. Luckily it lasted only 20 minutes which allowed the Racing 
Authorities to host the traditional prize-giving party.

Thank you Tai Mei Tuk for all the hard work you put into this regatta 
and we all look forward to coming back next year!

於多個場地，包括大尾督，舉行了香港OP級帆船會主辦的首個
排名賽。繼去年錦標賽後，所有船員都很高興能回到這個熟悉的
地方。大部分香港船隊都有參加，共有六十五艘船一同出發。

HEBE HAVEN REGATTA REPORT: 30 – 31 May Words Gabriela Pascual

Hello, my name is Gabriela and I am from Barcelona, Spain. 
I am 10 years old and I am very energetic, I’m always full of 
beans! My second regatta was at Hebe Haven. The night before 
I was so excited I could hardly sleep. Saturday was a good 
day for me because I was 20th! Sunday I was rewarded by 
my coach because I did a really good job. I felt so happy that 
Monday morning I was still smiling!

My mother’s advice before the regatta was, “The most 
important thing is to arrive, no matter if you don’t win.” She 
was afraid I might get lost in the middle of the sea! I have many 
good memories already from being a Hebe Dragon!

My coach, Alfie, is strict and funny and I like him! My teammates are 
very nice to me. I am new at this and there are many expert people 
who are always glad to help me! I hope that one day soon I will win a 
regatta. On that day I am sure I will feel like I am in heaven! 

大家好，我叫Gabriela，來自西班牙巴塞隆納。我今年十歲，
我是個無時無刻都充滿活力、精神奕奕的女孩。

我的第二次帆船賽是在白沙灣遊艇會參加，前一晚我更興奮得
不能入睡呢！星期六的賽事我奪得第二十名，我為自己而感到
驕傲，星期日教練都有獎勵我呢！這令我開心了好幾天。

媽媽常說：「無論輸贏，能回來就好了！」她一直都擔心我會
在茫茫大海中迷失方向。雖然加入Dragons隊不久，我已有很
多美好的回憶了！

我們的教練Alfie雖然既嚴格又風趣，我很喜歡他和我的隊友。
我有任何不明白的地方，他們都樂於教導我。

我希望能在帆船賽中獲得勝利，這一定讓我感到萬分快樂，猶
如置身於天堂一樣！

星期六的賽事因惡劣的天氣而取消。星期日幸好天氣轉好。在驟
雨中，所有船隊都能完成全部三項賽事。對於身段輕盈的選手來
說，這個情況有利於他們航行，因此Nicolle、Jasmine、Pasu
和Nathan都排名在頭二十名之中。有一半的船隊都未能在時限
內完成首輪比賽。Bincker發揮水準，穩奪第八。他在比賽中甚
至曾經緊隨著他的哥哥，在第五位置！在同一場次，Nathan勇
奪第十八名。第二和第三場比賽中，Dolf Henriksen、Duncan 
Gregor和Arthur鬥得難分難解，他們互相多次搶風行駛。在他
們作戰中，Lana Davies繞道突圍，成功跟隨在後。雖然Arthur
大部分時間都領先，Dolf和Duncan一直都擋著Arthur，最後終
於超越了他到達終點。Lana Davies順利繼Dolf和Duncan之後
奪得第二和第三名。

在回岸途中，一場突如其來的風暴席捲了還有一半在海面上的船
隊。幸好惡劣天氣只持續了二十分鐘，我們仍能舉行頒獎典禮。

感謝大家的努力，我們明年再見面吧！

HKODA Regatta, Tai Mei Tuk: 23 – 24 May
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HEBE HAVEN SUMMER OPEN REGATTA Words Grégoire Bourrut Lacouture

The Summer Open Regatta, is an annual club event with all classes 
represented. This year, the total number of boats on the water 
exceeded 110, a record for the Club and a challenge for Charlie 
Manzoni, the Race Officer of the weekend. The optimists’ fleet with 
59 boats was the largest. (Many local sailors could not participate 
due to their exams). 

The weather was very good, yet hot with a steady wind enabling the 
race officer to sail six races over the two days.

On Saturday, our Dragons did well, especially Nicole who finished 
second in the first two races followed by Arthur and then Gabriella (in 
20th) in her second big regatta. It was also the second one for Sean. 
The end of race 3 saw close racing between him and Gabriela. Alan 
Chan was also back in the team having missed TMT due to exams.

On Sunday, we had similar weather, but with some sudden wind 
shifts. After a quick skippers briefing, we launched and the first 
warning signal was on schedule at 11.30. Unfortunately, the wind 
dropped and all three races were shortened. Jasmine secured 
a well deserved 4th in the first race. Arthur gained a 5th in the last 
race of the day, Pei came in a well deserved 10th and 13th in the 
last two races, Pasu followed with a 15th and 14th while Nathan 
had a great regatta by finishing 22nd out of 60 with his best result of 
17th—well done Nathan. It was a good month for Bincker both at 
Tai Mei Tuk and Hebe where he secured an 11th position in the last 
race of the day, Timothee with a 22nd, and Emilky with a 17th in the 
forth race. Overall, the Dragons are widely spread throughout the 

final rankings with half in the first 20 which is a great effort from the 
team. By the time you read this, there will have been a final event - 
the Festival of Sport on June 13th and 14th to close the season. 

夏日帆船公開賽事本末一年一度的盛事，可讓各界別參加。公
開賽破了大會紀錄，逾一百一十艘船隻參加。這對今週末的比
賽主管Charlie Manzoni來說實在是一大挑戰。Optimists派出
了59艘船，成為最大的參賽隊伍，但很多香港船員因要考試而
未能抽空出席。

在兩日內，有六場比賽在酷熱而夾著微風的天氣下舉行。

於星期六，我們對表現得十分出色。雖然Gabriella和Sean只
是第二次參加大型帆船賽，他們都獲得良好成績，Gabriella
亦勇奪第二十名的佳績。第三場賽事臨近尾聲時，他們都不相
上下。Nicole和Arthur表現得更優秀，在首兩場比賽中分別拿
到第二名和第三名。Alan Chan上次雖然因考試而未能出席大
尾督的比賽，今次他也能加入我們。

星期日風經常轉向。我們本身打算在11時半開始，但後來因沒
有風而要縮短比賽。在第四和最後一場比賽中，成員們都奪得
優秀成績，當中包括Pei (第10及13名)、Pasu (第15及14名)
、Nathan (第22名)、Timothee (第4場22名)、Emilky (第4場
22名)、Bincker (第5場11名) ，而Jasmine在第一場更奪得第
四名。

Dragons隊員有一半都擠身20名以內，成績令人鼓舞。而今季
完結前最後的活動—運動節則會在6月13及14日舉行。
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HKODA is very proud to announce the launch of their 
new website for the bid of the 2017 IODA Asian and 
Oceanian Championships. Please support them in Poland 
in early September. More information:  
http://www.hk-optimist-asians-2017.com/

HKODA News

Hong Kong—your destination for the 2017 Asians!

香港OP級帆船會現已開設有關2017國際OP級帆船會亞
洲賽和大洋洲賽網頁。請支持於九月初在波蘭的他們。
http://www.hk-optimist-asians-2017.com/

香港錦標賽是Optimist每年的盛事，今年在10月1日至
10月4日於香港航海學校舉行。詳情請參閱下期Hebe 
Jebes. 詳情請上www.hkoda.org或拍下QR碼。

在過去兩個月，所有帆船賽都在西貢舉行。西貢對
Dragons來說很方便，但其它遊艇會即要花點精力才能
將船運到西貢。為了解決時常要搬運船隻的煩惱，我們
決定於大尾督與 Rob Partridge (香港遊艇會)一起舉行
聯合訓練，一個教練會安排一些日間的有趣活動及於5
月16和17日舉行正式賽事。另外，Alfred在6月6和7日
會於西貢舉辦另一個聯合訓練。

這些訓練提供難得的機會給船員與一大群人一起比賽，
下個訓練會在九月、錦標賽前舉行，希望大家能踴躍
參加。

2017亞洲賽將於香港舉行

The annual event for the Optimist is the Hong Kong 
National Championship. This year, it will be held from 
1 – 4 October at the Hong Kong Sea School. More 
information in the next edition of Hebe Jebes. The entry 
deadline is 5 September. More information:  
www.hkoda.org

Joint training: 16 – 17 May and 6 – June

For the past two months, all regattas have been in the Sai 
Kung area. While it is convenient for the Dragons, it is a huge 
logistic effort for the other clubs to sail in our side. Instead 
of moving the boats all the time, it has been decided to 
organise some joint training with a lead coach who arranges 
the day’s activities including fun games. Proper racing starts 
on 16 –17 May, the joint training was held in Tai Mei Tuk 
with Rob Partridge (RHKYC) at the helm and on 6 – 7 June 
in Sai Kung with our own Alfred running the show. 

These training days are a good way for the sailors to practise 
with a larger number of boats. The next one will be in 
September before the HK Nationals.

New website

HKODA annual event
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Coming up

17 – 24 July
IODA Optimist European Championship (UK): 
Arthur Hainz

7月17至24日

IODA Optimist European Championship (英

國): Arthur Hainz

The summer will give our sailors a break but for some, there will be some International Events and you can follow them:
但夏天的賽事較少你可以留意一下以下的一些國際賽事:

25 August – 5 September
IODA Optimist World Championship (Poland): 
Nicole Scholer

8月25至9月5日

IODA Optimist World Championship (波蘭): 

Nicole Scholer

12 & 13 September
ABC Opening Regatta

9月12及13日

香港仔遊艇會帆船公開賽

1 – 4 October
HKODA Nationals Championships

10月1至10月4日

HKODA Nationals 錦標賽

We wish you all the best and please send us your report for our next edition of Hebe Jebes! 
為下期Hebe Jebes，請遞交你寶貴的報告。希望大家一切安好！
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Summer is here already and the temperature may reach 32˚C 
on a sunny day. In order to prevent heat stroke, I would like 
to remind everyone to ensure they drink adequate water 
when undertaking outdoor activities and to not stay in the 
sun for too long without protection.

Two of our marine staff have recently left us. We are in the 
process of recruiting new staff so as a result, launching services 
may be affected at weekends. Members who require launching 
services to and from the hardstand are asked to notify the 
Marine office by telephone at least one hour in advance. The 
Marine Office operating hours are 09:00 to 18:00 daily. Where 
no advance telephone booking has been made, we will do our 
best to assist you however, boats will be deployed on a first 
come first served basis.

If Members wish their boats to be left on a cradle or trolley e.g. 
for washing or working on it, they must notify the Marine Staff 
before it is returned to the boat rack. If Members fail to do so, 
they may be charged twice for the removal and replacement of 
their boat at the prevailing fees.

The shortage of parking spaces on holidays is a concern for 
the club operations. Thus to help members, we are trying to 
provide additional space in the boatyard where suitable . Please 
note that as a result if you agree for your vehicle to be left in a 
non-designated car parking area you MUST leave the ignition 
keys with the car jockey or security guard in case the vehicle 
has to be moved.

During the typhoon season, members on both swing moorings 
and pontoon berths, should regularly check and ensure all 

lines are strong enough for typhoon conditions and vessels are 
securely tied to moorings and cleats. Please replace worn lines 
immediately when you notice them.

As the boatyard schedule is extremely busy due to the reduced 
boat working area, please book as far in advance as you can if 
you require a lift out or in of the water.

A friendly reminder to all tender owners who have a dinghy on 
a tender pontoon; please empty the water out after heavy rain 
before the tender sinks.

We have arranged a dedicated sampan between HHYC and 
Shelter Cove Pier on each yacht race day before and after 
racing. Signs will be put up on the sampan / ferry to advise 
which ones are going to S.C. Do make sure you are boarding 
the correct vessel to reach your destination. 

The Marine office is replacing the damaged Pontoon Wooden 
Fenders during weekdays between June and August 2015. If 
you have any questions etc. regarding this work, please feel 
free to contact the Marine office 2719 3673 or email: 
marine@hhyc.org.hk.

Members who would like to invite guests to park on HHYC 
premises pursuant to this by-law he shall advise the general 
office (or the Restaurant Manager if after office hours), the 
registration number of the guest’s vehicle at least one hour prior 
to the time of the guest’s arrival as the gatekeeper has to be 
given this information in advance.

Happy safe summer boating!

夏季已經來臨，在氣溫可高達攝氏32度的情況下，在此提醒各
位會員在戶外活動或工作時，必須要補充足夠水份及切勿長時
間逗留在陽光下，以免中暑。

因應海事部有2位同事離職，我們現正招聘新員工，但這也影
響到日常的運作，令繁忙時間船隻上落受影響，如會員需要
使用船隻，請在1小時前致電海事辦公室安排有關落水服務。
海事辦公室開放時間為每日早上九時至下午六時，如沒有經
電話提前安排落水服務，海事辦公室將安排在完成所有預約
之船隻後，以先到先得之形式安排落水服務。

如會員需要將船隻停留在船架清洗，請提前通知海事部員工，
如會員沒有提前通知，本會可能會向會員收取兩倍費用，敬請
留意。

在假日或公眾假期前夕，停車場往往都供不應求。為方便會
員停泊，本會海事辦公室已開放船廠範圍提供更多停車位置
給會員使用，在此提醒各會員，如車輛不是停泊在停車場指
定範圍內，必須將車匙交給停車場管理員保管。

每年六月至十月份都是颱風活躍季節，本會海事辦公室提醒各
會員，無論船隻停泊在浮泡或浮橋，必須檢查繫繩是否穩固，
如發現任何損壞必須馬上更換。

由於地方縮小了，船廠更為繁忙，如會員計劃進吊船服務，
請盡早安排。

在此提醒使用小艇浮橋之會員， 在大雨後請將小艇內之積水清
理﹐以免小艇沉沒。

我們在比賽當天，賽前及賽後都會安排舢舨或小艇來往本會及
西貢遊艇會（Sheher Cove）碼頭。到時亦會放置指示牌提示
各位，上船前請看清楚指示牌，以免去錯目的地。

海事辦公室安排由6月至8月維修浮橋防撞木，如有任何問題，請
與海事辦公室聯絡 2719 3673 或電郵 marine@hhyc.org.hk。

如會員要求訪客泊車， 根據會例，會員必須在訪客到達前一小
時，在辦公時間向總辦事處或在非辦辦公時間向餐飲部提出申
請，會員需要提供訪客車牌號碼以便識認.。

Ale Shek
Marine Operations
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CRUISING

We had a wonderful weekend at ABC Classic Yacht Rally 
over the weekend of 25 – 26 April, with brisk winds during the 
day and howling winds during the night. Aura, Bucephalus, 
Panacea and Modesty Blaise represented HHYC, the latter 
taking 3rd on day one and 2nd on day two.  The course took 
us from Stanley Bay round Castle, Beaufort and Fury Rocks 
into Tai Tam for the night and then back almost the same way 
in reverse the next day. The Saturday night dinner was at the 
Hobie club, which was an excellent Greek buffet with beer and 
wine thrown in. We anchored in about 35ft of water and despite 
the strong overnight winds, never budged. Only one boat, 
which was anchored too close into the beach, had to relocate. 
We rose to a hearty breakfast on the ABC junk in the morning 
followed by another day of excellent sailing, but unfortunately 
had to miss the Sunday prize-giving in order to return to HHYC 
before dark.

The next event on the cruising calendar was the Sail Away Day 
on 15 May. Unfortunately, insufficient publicity and a threatening 
weather forecast resulted in a tiny attendance for what turned out 
to be a very pleasant day. We hope we will see more of you out 

at the next one on the 1 July public holiday.

This year’s COA Midsummer rally, held over the 
Buddha ’s birthday weekend of 23 – 25 May, 
was sponsored by Liquid Assets and Sails East.  
This year’s event raised HK$3,600 for Sailability, 
PALS and Treats from sales of Fuller’s beer 
donated by Liquid Assets. The first day’s racing 
from Port Shelter began with a whiteout squall 
with less than 20 metres of visibility and ended 
in the middle of a red rainstorm at Middle Island. 
Luckily, all boats made it in safely. The winds held 
up most of the day, but we sank into a hole within 
2 miles of the finish with the added frustration 
of a 1 knot tide carrying us backwards. Despite 
this, Ichiban, then Goddess and lastly Amarante 
were able to use the wind of the approaching 
thunderstorm to reach the finish, followed by a 

painfully slow motor into 30 knot headwinds.  Due 
to the wind conditions and the time cut-off, no one attempted 
the second leg.  While it was an unpleasant day at times, it 
provided some challenges for skippers and crews and plenty of 
bar stories for later on.

The next day’s start at Yuen Kok (Lamma) began with almost 
no wind, which persisted throughout the day. As a result all 
boats retired and motored to Mui Wo or homewards out of 
frustration.  The rain held off except for a glancing blow from 
a passing thunderstorm and we had a really pleasant evening 
of dinner and dancing at the China Beach Club, followed 
by a peaceful night’s sleep aboard in the idyllic setting of 
Silvermine Bay.

The next day began with brilliant sunshine and fair winds 
and we had really enjoyable racing all morning as far as 
Lamma. Unfortunately the Lamma wind hole that spoilt 
day one and day two frustrated us again and most of 
the boats retired. However the boats that stuck with it; 
Andiamo, Lady Butterfly, Dolphin 6 and Ichiban, crossed 
the line in that order.

Due to the lack of wind, no one attempted racing the last 
leg up to Port Shelter and instead opted to motor-sail 
home in the light breeze. We got another mild soaking as 
we approached Trio, but the worst of the weather held 
off until after dark when there was a torrential downpour, 
which we admired from the comfort and safety of the party 
in the Garden Bar. 

Hopefully next year’s weather with be kinder to us!

Looking forwards, please mark your diaries for our club 
Sail Away Day on 1 July, and especially our Dawn ‘til 
Dusk round Kau Sai Chau challenge on 28 November. 
Last year this provided some scintillating circuits of Kau 
Sai Chau rewarded with prizes of Hebe Tee rum kettles 
and a very raucous BBQ on the beach at the VRC.

Finally for those wanting to venture further afield, there is a 
COA event planned for the weekend of 29 – 30 August to 
either Gui Shan Dao or Mirs Bay, DBYC cruising events on 
23 and 29 August and the Soko’s under the Stars on the 
weekend of 31 Oct – 1 Nov.

For more details check out: 
www.hhyc.org/yacht racing/cruising events

More in the next issue ….
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4月25及26日早上微風吹拂，晚上狂風咆哮。香港仔遊艇會
（ABC）的經典帆船賽於這個天氣下舉行，帶給我們一個奇
妙的週末。Aura、Bucephalus、Panacea和Modesty代
表白沙灣遊艇會參加比賽，而Modesty在第一天和第二天分
別勇奪第三及第二名。我們從赤柱灣出發、駛向大潭度過一
晚後又駛回赤柱灣。星期六的晚會中， 我們享用了希臘自助
餐佳餚、啤酒和紅酒。我們停泊於水深三十五呎的海道上。
儘管晚上強風凜冽，我們的船隻都絲毫不動。只有一艘船隻
停泊的太接近沙灘，我們必須重新停泊於其他地方。第二天
吃過早餐後，精彩的帆船活動接踵而来。 可惜的是我要在入
夜前回到白沙灣遊艇會，而無法參與星期日的頒獎典禮。

接下來的活動就是5月15日舉行的Sail Away Day。遺憾地，因宣
傳不足和惡劣天氣預報令各位未能踴躍參加。希望下次7月1日公
眾假期時能看到更多人參加吧。

於佛誕假期，即時5月23至25日，舉辦了船主協會仲夏帆
船大賽，賽事由Liquid Assets及Sails East贊助。而透過
Liquid Assets贊助的富樂啤酒（Fuller’s）的銷售情況令航
能（Sailability）、大嶼山動物保護協會（PALS）及親切
（Treats）得到HK$3,600的捐款。第一天在西貢開賽時，能
見度只得20米。最終在紅色暴雨之中，於熨波洲結束賽事，
幸好所有船隻都安全到達。因為無風的關係，船隊都在離終
點兩英里前陷入困境，時速一海里的逆海潮令我們退後。雖
然困難重重，Ichiban、Goddess和Amarante都能迎難而
上，利用即將來臨的雷暴，乘風勇奪頭三名。遇上三十節的
逆風，大家都要速度減慢。由於風不穩定及比賽超時，沒有
船隻嘗試參加第二段比賽。雖然當天不如意，船長和隊員們
都從挑戰中獲益良多，當天成為人們的飯後話題。

第二天在位於南丫島的圓角一整天都沒有風，以致有些船隻
直接駕駛去梅窩，有些要懷著不滿的心情駛回程。除了受到

略過的風暴影響， 一整天只下了微細的驟雨。 The China 
Beach Club的晚餐會帶給我們一個愉快時光，然後我們在
風景秀麗的銀礦灣停泊，酣後入睡。

第三天早上風和日麗，我們享受了一場精彩的比賽。不
幸地到南丫島再一次沒有半點風。只有Andiamo、Lady 
Butterfly、Dolphin 6和Ichiban能夠堅持繼續前行，順序地
直達終點。

因沒有風，以致沒有選手參加最後一段去牛尾海的比賽. 在微
風中，大家都寧願開著引擎回去。我們冒著毛毛細雨回到三
星灣，但入夜後卻下著傾盆大雨。幸好我們在花園酒吧避過
風雨, 盡情享受著狂歡派對。

希望明年上天賜我們一個好天氣吧！

7月1日的Sail Away Day和11月28日的Dawn‘til Dusk挑戰
會在滘西洲舉行，千萬別錯過！上年的帆船活動環繞著秀麗
的滘西洲，完結後還有白沙灣精美禮品和在域多利會的一頓
豐富的燒烤會，請期待今年的活動吧！

精彩活動源源不絕，船主協會在8月29及30日會在龜山島
或大鵬灣 舉辨活動，而愉景灣遊艇會（DBYC）亦有在8月
23及29日有活動，Soko的星空下活動 （ Soko’s under the 
Stars）則在10月31日和11月1日舉行。

詳情請上
www.hhyc.org/yacht racing/cruising events。

下期待續……



Wonder fuel of the future
In this issue Hebe Jebes looks at biodiesel, a cleaner fuel alternative which improves air quality and reduces your 
carbon footprint by reusing waste cooking oil.

Words  Al Fullerton
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Diesel emissions in Hong Kong are one of the main sources, 
at ground level, of pollutants that continuously cause air quality 
to exceed target “safe” levels. Diesel fuel emissions are a huge 
contributor to greenhouse gasses including sulfur oxides, carbon 
monoxide, nitrous oxides, hydrocarbons, particulates and, like all 
fossil fuels, carbon dioxide. What many individuals and corporations 
are not aware of is they can reduce their carbon footprint on their 
doorstep with the use of Biodiesel blends.

One company in the Hong Kong market is Zenda Green Energy 
& partner Dynamic Progress International, which supply biodiesel 
blends made entirely from locally supplied, waste cooking oil 
from restaurants, hotels and clubs. Biodiesel is referred to as 
a B’X’, with the B standing for Biodiesel, and the X denoting 
the percentage of biodiesel in the blend. So a B100, would be 
100% pure biodiesel, B5 would be 5% biodiesel and 95% Euro V 
petroleum diesel. 

The recycling of Hong Kong’s waste cooking oil into a clean-burning 
biodiesel reduces the amount of waste oil to be recycled back into 
the human food chain, as seen in recent gutter oil scandals, and it 
also reduces the amount ending up polluting waterways.

Biodiesel blends:

B2 Marine Hybrid Blend: This fuel is a blend of 2% 
biodiesel as an environmental lubricant to add back 
lubricity qualities taken by the removal of sulphur, blended 
with Euro V diesel plus a fuel stabiliser and biocide. 

Z-B5 5% Biodiesel: Zenda 5% biodiesel (Z-B5) shows a 
net reduction in three major engine emissions. CO, CO2 
and Particulate Matter compared to regular diesel. This is 
also treated with a fuel stabiliser and biocide.

Source: Zenda Green Energy & partner Dynamic Progress International

Today in Hong Kong, biodiesel is not available for purchase 
from petrol stations or marine fuelling pumps. Zenda & Dynamic 
provide B2 & B5 Biodiesel distribution services to Hong Kong 
clients via barges and tankers. In addition, clean technology 
has been applied to assist with fuel storage, contamination and 
moisture reduction and eradication, as well as full fuel quality 
testing and stabilisation.

As part of their corporate, social and environmental 
responsibility, a growing number of Boat and Yacht Clubs are 
now using Z-B5 in their ground machinery and committee 
boats. For many Club Members, including Hebe Haven 
Yacht Club, the waste cooking oil created at the clubhouse is 
collected and recycled into the very same Z-B5 biodiesel used, 
creating a closed loop from waste to clean fuel. 

For many luxury boat hire companies, junk hires, and individual 
boat owners the use of Z-B5 or B2 reduces fuel odours and 
opacity making a far more pleasant environment for guests. The 
reduction in tailpipe emissions contribute to healthier air quality, 
and the owners can show they are doing their part to reduce 
their carbon footprint at the same time. 

Pros: 
• Reduce harmful emissions 
• Provides a cleaner burning and smelling exhaust
• Vastly improves opacity
• Significantly increases lubrication
• Improves cetane levels
• Helps to clean injectors, fuel lines, pumps and tanks
• Safer to store and transport since it has a higher flash 

point than regular petroleum diesel

Cons:  
• Biodiesel will clean fuel tanks and lines of built-up 

residues which will then accumulate in the fuel filter 
meaning that you may have to change your fuel 
filters more frequently when first using biodiesel

Pros & Cons of using biodiesel

So far globally, 64 countries use a mandated blend of Biofuels, Hong 
Kong is not yet one of them.  Argentina has a mandated B10, Costa 
Rica has a B20 biodiesel mandate, numerous American States have 
B10 mandated, France uses a B8 blend and NSW State in Australia 
enforces a B2. No engine modifications were required and these 
blends are fully approved for safe operation in any compression-
ignition engine designed to be operated on petroleum diesel. This 
can include boats, off-road machinery for construction, light-duty and 
heavy-duty diesel cars and trucks, tractors and electrical generators.

The biodiesel component acting as a lubricant and cleaner 
for engines can improve asset life and overall efficiency levels 
further reducing fuel consumption. The use of biodiesel can 
help eradicate waste cooking oil from ending back in waterways 
or in the human food chain, as well as look after engines.



 Hong Kong’s best value wine store
Tel: 2433 9929  |  www.winerack.com.hk 

Esprit - St-Sauveur CDR
$85 Côtes du Rhône, France

Aimé Roquesante Rosé 
$85 Provence, France 

Get Free delivery on any mix of 6 Bottles, when you order online at: 
www.winerack.com.hk or Tel: 2433 9929 

Winerack, Sai Kung

M.A.N. Skaapveld Shiraz 
$70 W. Cape, South Africa

Sai Kung Town
G/F, Shop 5, Kam Po Court,
Hoi Pong Square,
Sai Kung, NT (near Casa)

Shop Telephone:  2253 6929

Botter Prosecco
$75 Veneto, Italy

Patriarche Chardonnay
$110 Burgandy, France

Essay Chenin Blanc 
$75 W. Cape South Africa

The Pass Sav Blanc 
$85 Marlborough, NZ

Maray LE Pinot Noir,
$105 Limari Valley, Chile
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今期探討的議題為生物柴油。它是一種運用廢食油的潔淨燃料。
既能改善空氣質素，又能減低碳足印。

本港的其中一個主要空氣污染源於柴油機燃燒排放，長久持續的
排放令空氣質素低於安全範圍。柴油產生大量的溫室氣體，如二
氧化硫、一氧化碳、氧化亞氮、碳氫化合物。其實只要我們個人
和公司都是採用生物柴油混合劑，就能輕易減低碳足印。

Zenda Green Energy和它的夥伴Dynamic Progress 
International從本港食肆、酒店和會所收集廢食油，然後提煉成
生物柴油混合物提供給本港。生物柴油可簡寫成B’X’ ：B代表生
物柴油的英文“Biodiesel” ，而X代表混合劑中生物柴油的份量。
所以，B100是含有100%完全純正的生物柴油，而B5是含有5%生
物柴油和歐盟V期原柴油。

如能夠將香港的廢食油變成潔淨的生物柴油，可以減少浪費食
油，又能將循環再做的油返回人類的食物鏈中，而且地下污油
亦會減少。

當前，全球64個國家都強制要求國民是用生物柴油，這十分值
得香港效法。除了阿根廷和數個美國州份都規定採用B10，澳洲
新南威爾士規定使用B2，法國則使用B8，哥斯達黎加甚至使用
B20。專為原柴油而設的內燃機，使用生物柴油時，不但不需改
裝，而且十分安全。生物柴油可用於不同引擎，例如船隻、非路
面工程機械、輕型及重型柴油車和貨車、拖頭和發電機。

混合生物柴油:

B2 輪機混合劑: 
此混合劑是利用歐盟V期柴油、燃料穩定劑和抗微生物劑，
再混合2%生物柴油而成。這燃料減低硫磺、提高潤滑性。

Z-B5 5%生物柴油:
相比於普通柴油，Zenda 5%生物柴油混合劑能減低引擎廢
氣排放，包括一氧化碳、二氧化碳和懸浮粒子。它亦能當
作燃料穩定劑和抗微生物劑。

來源：Zenda Green Energy 和伙伴 Dynamic Progress International

現時香港的普通油站都未有提供生物柴油給外界購買。 Zenda
和Dynamic可以用船和油罐車將B2和B5生物柴油直接分發到
本地顧客手上。而且，在存放燃料、去除污染和濕度、測試和
穩定燃料質素時，都採用了無污染科技。

越來越多船隻和遊艇會都履行企業社會和環境責任，紛紛在機
器和船隻中使用Z-B5。很多遊艇會包括白沙灣遊艇會，都收集
他們會所的廢食油，然後回收成Z-B5使用。它能循環不息地將
廢物變成潔淨的燃料。

優點
• 減低有害氣體排放
• 減少臭氣和黑煙
• 提高透明度、潤滑性和烷值
• 能清洗噴射系统、燃料管、泵和油箱
• 比石油基柴油有更高的燃點，存放和運輸時更安全

缺點
• 燃料將油缸和油管以往剩餘的殘渣清潔出來，這些殘

渣會於油隔累積起來，所以定時要更換油隔

使用Z-B5或B2能減少完了燃油氣味和黑煙，豪華船租借公司和
私人船主使用都能令賓客生處在更好的環境。而減低排氣管排
放質量還令空氣更清新，船主同時亦能減低碳足印。

使用生物柴油令引擎更潔淨和潤滑，以致引擎更耐用和更有效
率，又能減低燃料消耗。生物柴油亦能減少廢食油流入河道和
人類食物鏈，又有利於引擎，是將來優質的能源。

使用混合生物柴油的優點和缺點



東九龍第64隊小女童軍的成員們都非常感謝白沙灣遊艇會的航海組人員。
我們不但能參觀遊艇會，而且還能參與繩結示範活動。我們都度過了歡樂的
時光，而且學懂了幾種結繩方法，如反手結，平結，接繩結和雙套結。

我們有些小女童軍以往曾在白沙灣遊艇會參加航海活動，所以難不到有繩
結經驗的她們。相反，有些小女童軍覺得難以掌握這新技巧。我們受到熱
情的款待和悉心的教導，實在獲益良多。小女童軍們被指示要綁起她們的
導師時更萬分雀躍及哄堂大笑。

小女童軍們可以挑戰考取繩結章，而白沙灣遊艇會當天的活動無疑對她們
有很大的幫助。

我們度過了一個歡樂又有意義的下午，感謝！

Brown Owl (Audrey)
Tawny Owl (Sam)
Snowy Owl (Rohini)
Elf Owl  (Birgitta)
Sea Owl (Jayne)
Blue Owl (Jenny)

東九龍第64 小女童軍隊

Summer Sailing
Words  Summer Ng

The Brownies of 64th E Kowloon Brownie Pack are grateful to the Sailing Team at Hebe Haven Yacht 
Club for letting us visit and take part in a knotting demonstration. The girls really enjoyed the session 
and learnt a number of knots including the Overhand Knot, Reef Knot, Sheet Bend, and Clove 
Hitch.  
 
Some of the girls have sailed at HHYC before and are familiar with the knots and for some it was a 
new and slightly tricky skill to learn. The HHYC team were extremely welcoming and patient with the 
girls as they showed them a wide variety of knots used in sailing, with the most fun being had when 
the girls were given the task of tying-up their instructors. 
 
There is a Knotters badge that the Brownies can work towards and the session at HHYC will go a 
long way to helping them achieve this.
 
Thank you for a fun and informative afternoon.

Brown Owl (Audrey)
Tawny Owl (Sam)
Snowy Owl (Rohini)
Elf Owl (Birgitta)
Sea Owl (Jayne)
Blue Owl (Jenny)

64th East Kowloon Brownies
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HK Marine Police 
protecting our waters

Words  John Cameron
Deputy District Commander, Marine Port District

Many recreational sea-goers in Hong Kong waters will be familiar with the sight 
of patrolling vessels of the Hong Kong Marine Police. Indeed, it is usual to spot 
them during many sailing or recreational activities in our waters; sometimes 
you see the larger patrol vessels and occasionally the sleek and racy high-
speed interceptors, but do you really know much about them?
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They are out there 24/7 guarding our waters and responding 
to incidents. With state-of-the-art vessels and equipment, 
the almost 2,400 men and women of the Hong Kong Marine 
Police are highly trained professionals—all sworn police officers 
who are additionally trained in the various maritime disciplines 
required to properly and safely operate the fleet of over 120 
vessels in all sea conditions—including typhoons!

The Hong Kong Marine Police actually pre dates the regular force 
by two years, having been formed in 1842 to control the waters 
of the harbour. The first commander was Lieutenant William 
Pedder, RN, after whom the well-known street in Central was 
named, and whose direct descendant, Chris Pedder, served in 
the Hong Kong Marine Police during the 1980s and 90s.

Five operational bases are situated at the strategic locations 
of Sai Wan Ho, Aberdeen, Tai Lam, Sai Kung and Ma Liu 
Shui (Tolo). Additionally, the fast interceptors of the famous 
Small Boat Division, with a territory wide remit of high-
speed pursuit and interception, are based at Stonecutters 
Island. The Marine Police Training School, the Regional 
Command and Control Centre and other HQs units are co-
based at Sai Wan Ho.

In addition to policing the waters of Hong Kong, the Marine 
Police are also responsible for the policing of the outlying 
islands, with Cheung Chau, Lamma and Peng Chau being 
particularly busy. Officers also often patrol much of Hong 
Kong’s isolated coastal areas.

The Hong Kong Marine Police have always been highly versatile. 
During the last 35 years or so, the Marine Police have dealt with 
various threats to Hong Kong including, the Vietnamese Boat people 
crisis of the late 70s and early 80s, the rampant Tai Fei smuggling of 
the 90s and various maritime disasters, including the sinking of the 
Neftegaz 67 supply ship in 2008 and the Lamma IV tragedy in 2012 
with the loss of 18 and 39 lives respectively. During those and other 
incidents, the Hong Kong Marine Police have always responded 
each and every time with high levels of professionalism, courage and 
commitment. To respond to new threats or situations, the Marine 
Police are regularly updated with new craft, equipment, training and 
other resources.

Currently, the focus and priorities of the Hong Kong Marine Police 
include; combating illegal immigration and smuggling, enhancing 
sea safety, responding to accidents, combating the importation 
and use of drugs, assisting in port control, terrorism prevention and 
response, contingency planning and ensuring that proper maritime 
boundary control and monitoring mechanisms are in place. Patrolling 
and response units at sea are supported and augmented by high-
tech, land-based monitoring systems to identify and track suspicious 
activities. Communications are made between various units by 
way of secure digital radio nets covering all of HKSAR waters. In 
respect to incidents or crimes with a cross-boundary element, a 
tiered communication mechanism and response protocol has been 
established with relevant mainland authorities.

The summer season is here and many of you will be looking forward 
to having fun doing a variety of recreational and leisure activities on 
the water. Sea safety is a matter of obvious concern to everyone. 
With the increasing popularity of water sports in Hong Kong, there 
comes the added potential for danger. The Marine Police take their 
responsibilities of preventing injury to life and property and responding 
to accidents very seriously. Of course, ‘prevention is better than 
a cure’ and a variety of measures are taken in an effort to prevent 
accidents; including conducting safety education, awareness and 
publicity plus taking enforcement measures. Marine East Division, 
based in Sai Kung – a very busy area for recreational activities on the 

water—has produced a website which gives comprehensive sea 
safety information based on real life accident trends and black spots. 
The website is user-friendly and has lots of photos and videos—
please check it out below as one of the ways you can enhance your 
own safety and that of your friends and your family. 

From humble beginnings with a few rowing boats, the Hong Kong 
Marine Police has developed into an internationally renowned 
maritime law enforcement agency with broad responsibilities. It is 
tasked with ensuring the overall control, integrity and security of 
HKSAR waters. Indeed, this role is significant not just for the security 
and safety of our waters, but it is also vitally important towards 
ensuring that Hong Kong, as a whole, remains one of the safest and 
most stable cities in the world. 

Should you have any suggestions or information, the Hong Kong 
Marine Police welcome contact with you either by way of a phone 
call, email, letter or any other means and your help or information 
may well be of vital importance. When you are out on the water, 
the Marine Police are out there to help you in any appropriate 
situations, which usually means when you really need help or are 
in a dangerous situation—it goes without saying that we need to 
prioritise our efforts and resources for those really in need. Details of 
methods of contact are contained at the foot of this article. Please 
always remember, however, in any form of emergency, call 999!

Link to Sea Safety Guarding Angel’s website:
http://seasafetyhk.com/

Contact numbers for various Marine Police Bases and other useful 
numbers can be found via their website:
http://www.police.gov.hk/ppp_en/contact_us.html#rr
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於香港水域上進行水上活動時,很多海上活動愛好者很多時都看到
不同大小的香港水警巡邏船出沒,偶爾也見到閃亮而靈活的高速攔
截船,但你對水警有多了解呢？

在香港,大約有2400個男女水警,配合先進的船隻和設備,水警無時
無刻都守護著我們的海域。如遇到意外,水警會盡快處理。 他們
賦有普通警察的常識,更擁有海上操作的知識,水警船隻超過120艘
能於任何環境下,包括颱風時,都安全運作。

為了管理海港活動,水警於1842年成立,即是較普通警察早了兩年
成立。 第一個船政司是畢打上尉(Lieutenant William Pedder 
RN),在中環一條著名街道畢打街都以他的名字命名。 而其後人
(Chris Pedder)亦在1980至90年代在水警服務。

於西灣河 、香港仔、大潭、西貢和馬料水(吐露港)這五個戰略地
方成立運作基地,另在昂船洲設有小艇分區,使用高速的船隻去追
逐和攔截犯罪者。 水警訓練學校、地區及指揮控制中心及其他總
部工作單位都共同設於西灣河。

維護香港海域和離島的治安是水警們首要的工作,在長洲、南丫
島及坪洲,他們的工作特別繁忙。而巡邏偏遠海岸區域都是他們
的工作。

過去的35年,優秀的水警成功解決過威脅香港的危機,包括七八十
年代越南船民的動亂、九十年代猖獗的大飛走私事件、2008年
Neftegaz 67號沉船意外和 2012年造成 18人失蹤、39人死
亡的南丫4號撞船事件。在以上事件中,水警表現出專業的水準。 
他們經常更新船隻設備及舉辨有效的培訓以迎接將來的挑戰。

當前,打擊非法入境、走私、運毒、維持海上安全、處理意外、
港口控制、防止恐怖活動及應急計劃維護及監管海域都是他們優
先處理的工作。配合高科技岸上監控系統,巡邏及應變部門能有
效辨別和追蹤可疑犯罪活動。覆蓋全港水域的數碼電台可提供各
部門清晰的通訊。為了處理跨境犯罪活動,與中國大陸政府設有
匯報機制。

夏天將至,海上活動亦頻繁,發生意外機會會增加,因此海上安全尤
其重要。 為了防範於未然,水警會採取以下措施: 舉辨安全教育、
增強大眾認知及宣傳。 在西貢的東分區設有網站提供意外黑點等
安全資料。 網站上亦有大量相片和視頻,加強使用者了解及認識
水上安全常識。

香港水警由初時只得幾艘小艇,到現在已發展成為國際知名的水上
執法者。 除了要维持香港水域監控,最重要的任務是維護香港成
為全球最繁榮安定的城市。

如市民有任何意見,香港水警歡迎各位以電郵、電話、信件或任何
方法與他們聯络。出海時,在任何情況下遇上危險及需要幫助時, 
水警會給予適當的協助,不分彼此。 在下方,已列明水警中各部門
的網址,請查閱。 如有緊急事件要舉報或求救，請打 999！

海上安全守護天使網站：
http://seasafetyhk.com/
水警分隊及其他重要聯絡電話:
http://www.police.gov.hk/ppp_en/contact-us,html#rr



2015 MEDIV Sea Safety Day

Recently, there were several Police launches, one Fire Services’ 
speedboat driving at a high speed on the sea, and a helicopter 
hovering overhead around Sai Kung waters. But these events 
were not because of an accident—but rather the annual Joint 
Departmental Rescue Demonstration held by the Marine East 
Division (MEDIV) on the ‘Sai Kung Sea Safety Day’.

In view of the rising number of people having fun at sea and 
the need to enhance the efficiency of rescue, MEDIV has 
cooperated with the Fire Services Department (FSD), Marine 
Department (MD) and the Government Flying Service (GFS), to 
display to over two hundred guests the advanced equipment 
of police launches, their rapid response capabilities and the 
effective communication and collaboration between various 
government departments involved. 

In order to further enhance public confidence towards the 
police regarding the protection of their lives and property—
MEDIV officers showcased their abilities. In one scenario—
rescuing a person who had fallen into the sea due to a fire 
on a yacht—they swiftly jumped into the water, retrieved the 
victim and then hoisted them into a helicopter. The ten-minute 
rescue demonstration won loud applause from the audience. 

Reflecting the professionalism of the Force, MEDIV 
has established the Sea Safety Guarding Angels. This 
elite leadership team comprises eleven professionals 
who provide advice on sea safety. Honorary members 
include: Dr Li Zhiman, Senior Manager, Health, Safety and 

Environment Division, Hong Kong University of Science and 
Technology; Dr Ng Sze-fuk, JP, Chairman, Sai Kung District 
Council; and Dr Lam Ching-choi, Chairman, Sai Kung 
District Fight Crime Committee. 

Apart from saving lives, curbing the abuse of illicit drugs on 
yachts is also one of the Marine police’s operational priorities. 
Thus, MEDIV continues to be a signatory to the ‘No Drugs 
Charter at Sea’ along with over a hundred yacht industry 
members who have also promised not to allow any persons 
to take drugs on their boats. Additionally, MEDIV officers will 
work with the Police Dog Units in joint anti-drug operations 
throughout the summer. Members of the Police Dog Unit also 
demonstrated their canines’ ability to detect drugs at the 
event—further boosting public confidence.

Finally, as a grand finale, MEDIV, GFS and FSD displayed a 
fast patrol craft, a dolphin helicopter and a hydraulic platform, 
respectively, to the public. They also stationed officers from 
each department to help introduce their daily working duties 
and special equipment they use to help the public better 
understand their core responsibilities.

The event was officiated by the District Commander, 
Marine Outer Waters District, SSP Bradley S. WRIGHT. 
Key representatives from various government departments 
were also present and with over two hundred members of 
the yachting industry in attendance the whole event was 
extremely well received.

西貢海面上突然出現多艘水警輪、消防快艇高速地航行，更有
直昇機在上空盤旋，到底發生了什麼意外呢?原來又是水警東
分區一年一度「西貢海上安全日」的聯合拯救行動演練。

有鑑於每年夏季出海暢玩的人數持續上升，為了在意外發生
時，能作出更有效的救援，以提升公眾人士對警隊保障他們生
命財產的信心，水警東分區特意聯同消防處、海事處以及政府
飛行服務隊，向二百多名市民展示水警輪先進的裝備、人員迅
速的應變能力以及與其他政府部門有效的溝通和合作，成功示
範如何當有遊艇著火時有人失足墮海後，水警出動水炮、派員
跳海救人及期後交由直昇機吊運的專業表現。  短短十分鐘的
拯救行動羸得在場人士絡繹不絕的掌聲。

為了體現警隊的專業精神，水警東分區「海上安全守護天使」
計劃誠邀了香港科技大學健康、安全及環境處高級經理李志滿
博士、西貢區議會主席吳仕福太平紳士、 西貢區撲滅罪行委員
會主席林政財醫生以及其他一共十一名地區領袖擔任其名譽安
全顧問，為水上安全提供更專業的建議。

除了拯救生命，遏止在遊艇上濫用違禁藥物亦是水警的首要
行動項目之一。  有見及此，水警東分區於2015年度繼續與業
界簽定「海上無毒約章」，並得到過百名船主承諾絶對不會
容許任何人士在他們船上吸食毒品。  由於水警東分區將於今
年夏季與警犬隊在區內策劃聯合反毒品的行動，是次活動亦
邀請了警犬隊的成員向公眾展示其偵緝毒品的能力，以增強
市民的信心。

最後，為了推動社群參與，水警東分區、政府飛行服務隊、消
防處更分別出動了快速巡邏艇、海豚直昇機及油壓升降台，供
在場人士近距離接觸，並派員詳細介紹各部門的日常工作及特
殊的裝備，讓更多人士了解我們的職責。

是次活動獲得水警港外區指揮官韋能治高級警司以及各政府部
門代表擔任主禮嘉賓，並有二百多名遊艇業界的人士出席，場
面熱鬧。
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Well done to Paul Arkwright—who will donate the prize 
to charity—for submitting the winning caption below...

For your chance to win a bottle of Mount Gay Rum, 
simply caption this issue’s image. The best submission 
will earn the writer a bottle of the good stuff! 

Send your funny captions for this issue’s image to: 
hebejebes@hhyc.org.hk or simply fill in an entry form 
in the restaurant and place in the submission box. 
Remember though, keep your entries family friendly! 

This issue’s competition...

Last issue’s competition winner

Yee ha! Beats 
riding a rodeo 
bull any day

The First Rower in Hong Kong 
香港第一槳

In 2014 Incheon Asian Games, Lok Kwan Hoi became the first 
rower from Hong Kong to win a gold medal in Asian Games.  In the 
men’s lightweight rowers Single Sculls final, he clocked 7 minutes 
25 seconds to clinch victory. It was the first gold medal in Hong 
Kong rowing team in the Asian Games history; it also opened a new 
chapter in the Hong Kong rowing team.

In addition to consistent and intensive training, the accessories and 
equipment are also very important for the athletes. For instance, 
water sports contestants are not only facing intense sunlight, but 
also the light reflection from the water, strong wind, the sea and 
other natural factors.  Hence, many players wear sunglasses to 
protect their eyes from dangerous UV light and strong wind to 
maintaining a clear vision for the best performance, so choosing a 
pair of comfortable sunglasses with strong protection is pivotal.

Lok Kwan Hoi is rigorous in selection of sunglasses and was 
wearing adidas Tycane Pro sports sunglasses in the race. He 
said, “Tycane Pro sunglasses are very comfortable because of 
the lightweight and adjustable temples. Adidas’s unique optical 
technology LSTTM (Light Stabilizing Technology) makes the 
objects sharp and colors exceptionally clear. Compared with 
normal sunglasses, the vision from Adidas eyewear is more three-
dimensional, it also eliminates the glare of reflected light from surface 
of the water.  On the other hand, the lens controls the light entering 
and blocks the unnecessary glare light.  Even when we encounter 
strong light during exercise, the lens can quickly adapt. An unique 
waterproof coating (Hydrophobic) and a particularly flat frame 
designs quickly repel water droplets. The special drainage channels 
on the frame also discharge of water from the inside effectively. 
Ultimate curvature of the lens makes my vision much wider. Various 
functions help me to keep a clear vision and best performance every 
second in the race which is very crucial for athletes.”

2014年仁川亞運會，香港隊賽艇運動員駱坤海在男子輕量級單
人雙槳艇決賽中以7分25秒的成績勇奪第一，為香港賽艇隊摘
奪亞運史上第一塊金牌，成功揭開香港賽艇運動新篇章。 

運動員除了長期艱辛的訓練外，參賽配套裝備也十分重要。 例
如參加水上運動比賽的參賽者除了面對猛烈的太陽光外，還要
應付水面反射的光源、強烈海風、海水等天然因素的影響，所
以很多運動員都會配戴太陽眼鏡去保護眼睛，免受危險的UV光
綫和強風的刺激，保持清晰的視野及最佳狀態，因此選擇一副
舒適及保護性強的太陽眼鏡是不可或缺的。

駱坤海對太陽眼鏡選擇嚴謹，而他所配戴的是adidas Tycane 
pro 運動太陽眼鏡。他說道：「Tycane pro 太陽眼鏡非常輕
巧，而且鏡腿又可以調節，配戴起來十分舒適。 adidas 獨有
的 LSTTM 光穩定技術鏡片，讓我在比賽中看見的景物綫條和顏
色都格外清晰，比一般太陽眼鏡的視野更具立體感，同時也消
除來自高反射水面的刺眼反射光。 另一方面，透過鏡片特別技
術控制光綫進入眼晴，將不必要的強光阻隔，即使運動時遇上
猛烈陽光，鏡片都可以快速適應。流線形設計加上獨有的防水
塗層，使水滴在鏡面快速流走，而鏡框上的特殊排水溝，亦能
讓水從內側有效排出。超強的彎度鏡片令我的視野更為廣闊。 
種種的功能讓我時刻保持清晰視野及最佳狀態，這對於分秒必
爭的運動員來說十分關鍵。」

 SPONSORED FEATURE
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April / May 2015
Member Windshifts

Absent Members 
Mr Lo, Chi Wai
Mr Yeung, Kai Kai
Ms Cathy Delany-Hobbs

New Members
Mr Birbeck, Thomas George Benton
Mr Lai, Ka Fai
Dr Leung, Mun Fai Paul
Mr Ng, Kim Pong Kenny
Mr Sun, Hay Hung Kevin
Mr Tsang, Wai Keung Joey
Mr Wu, Hong Cho Reactivated Members

Mr Lin, Chi Hung

April
Resigned Members
Mr Crowther, Stewart John

Absent Members 
Mr Appel, Rene
Mr Cheung Po Shan
Mr Tse, Pak Lun Alan
Ms Williams, Fiona Christine

New Members
Mr Whitehead, Matthew Charles

Reactivated Members
Mr Fung, Kam Wah

May
Resigned Members 
Mr Wong, King Ho
Ms Chan, Oi Lan
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Sailing Centre Course Fees —as of 2015

For enquiries, please contact our F&B Department

at admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk or 2719 7915

如有查詢，請聯絡本會

電郵至 admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk 或致電 2719 7915 

2 hours Free Parking
午餐時段免費泊車Dine at HHYC at lunch (12.00 noon –  3.00pm)

and 

Enjoy 2 hours FREE car parking

凡於平日中午時段於本會餐廳消費
即可獲 2小時免費泊車
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WINE & DINE

Hebe Catering Service 
Whether you’re hosting an intimate ceremony 

or celebration, Hebe Haven Yacht Club has the 

flexibility to host your dream wedding. Our 

club is a perfect choice for your wedding 

venue. Tell us what you want in your dream 

wedding and we will help you make it happen 

Do not hesitate to contact our F&B Team on 

2719 7915 or email admin_fnb@hhyc.org.hk for 

more details.

San Morelli
Pinot Grigio 2013
Veneto, Italy

Flinty and clean Pinot Grigio from 

vineyard in Veneto Italy. Fresh, lifted style 

of Pinot Grigio with subtle almond and 

peach tones; generous mouth-feel with a 

fresh lemon finish.

Finca Besaya 
Crianza 2011 
Rioja, Spain

Elegant style of Crianza as it has been aged 

in older French and American wooden 

barrels for 15 months. This Rioja offers 

those very familiar toasted, cinnamon, 

gentle, beguiling cinnamon characteristics 

that comes with a Crianza style.

F&B UPCOMING EVENTS
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WINES OF THE MONTH
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Boating

Yacht Training

AON HONG KONG LIMITED
28/F, Tower 1, Time Square
1 Matheson Street, Causeway Bay,
Hong Kong
Contact: Tommy Ho, Associate Director
T: +852 2862 4241
F: +852 2243 8861
E: tommy.ho@aon.com

Brokerage

NORTHROP AND JOHNSON ASIA LTD
www.nyatchsasia.com
Gold Coast Yacht and Country Club,
1 Castle Peak Road, Hong Kong
Contact: Bart J. Kimman, Sytske 
Kimman, Karen Ball 
T: +852 2815 7712 
F: +852 2618 0991
E: info@njyachtsasia.com
BROKERAGE / CHARTER /
MANAGEMENT / NEW 
CONSTRUCTION / CREW PLACEMENT

SAILS EAST (HK) LTD.

F&B

SHEK KEE FROZEN 
MEAT CO LTD

17 Tak Lung Back Street,
Sai Kung (behind Steamers) 
T: +852 2792 0503 / +852 6183 0039 
F: +852 2792 1995 
E: shekkee0503@yahoo.com.hk
INTERNATIONAL FROZEN MEAT / 
SEAFOOD PRODUCTS /  
WE DELIVER TOO!

Discount to HHYC members on  
selected items.

Insurance

GRAHAM YOUNG
M:+ 852 9195 5959
GRAHAMYOUNG@SAILSEAST.COM
UNIT 24, 9/F,
GOLDFIELD INDUSTRIAL CENTRE,
1 SUI WO ROAD,
FOTAN, N.T. HONG KONG
T:+ 852 2606 3786
F:+ 852 2691 3545

WWW.SAILSEAST.COM

SINCE 1960

CHINA PACIFIC MARINE LTD
www.chinapacificmarine.com
Shop B11 Marina Cove Shopping 
Arcade, Sai Kung, Hong Kong
Contact: Don Chow
T: +852 2358 0023
F: +852 2358 0006
JEANNEAU / ZODIAC / CENTURION

Extra-curricular

MY MUSIC 
WONDERLAND

www.mymusicwonderland.com
Contact: Vianne Chan
T: +852 6014 9389
E: mschanpiano@yahoo.com 
Vianne’s My Music Wonderland piano 
course @ your home, experienced tutor 
offers inspired & creative private/group 
lessons—especially aged 2.5 or above.
STUDENT ANNUAL RECITAL / 
EXAMINATION / TRIAL LESSON

CLASSIFIEDS

Travel

Pest Control

Legal

Pet Care

PRINCESS CRUISES
Suite 804, Tower 1, The Gateway, 
25 Canton Road, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Princess Cruises 
T: +852 2956 1166
E: info@princesscruises.com.hk
Cunard Line
T: +852 2956 1218
E: info@cunardline.com.hk

SUN N SEA HOLIDAYS
www.sunnseaholidays.com
T: +852 2926 1668
T: +852 2574 1988
E: info@sunnseaholidays.com

GET YOUR AD 
IN HEBE JEBES

T: (852) 2736 6339
E: carmen@excelmediagroup.org 

 (Carmen Leung)
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Club Merchandise




